Some Useful Resources

**National Elk Refuge – maps and regulations**
https://www.fws.gov/refuge/National_Elk_Refuge/
https://www.fws.gov/nwrs/threecolumn.aspx?id=2147510615

**Bridger Teton National Forest – print or order maps, downloadable trail maps, ORV maps for Jackson Ranger District**
http://www.fs.usda.gov/btnf/

**Wyoming ORV and snowmobile maps, information and to purchase ORV and snowmobile permits**
http://wyotrails.state.wy.us/

**Bison Identification**
https://wgfd.wyo.gov/Education/Wildlife-ID

**Avenza Maps - downloadable GIS and mapping**
https://www.avenza.com/avenza-maps/

**GPS map card for Garmin**

**Weather information**
Local weather forecast for Jackson
Elk Refuge webcam https://www.see.cam/us/wy/jackson
Kelly webcam https://www.see.cam/us/wy/kelly/kelly-wyoming

**Road Conditions**
http://www.wyoroad.info/highway/conditions/Dist3.html